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LAMENT OF KIXSJf WN THE DEATH
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Continuation of the Trial of the Elec
itlon Cases In the U. S. Court at" represent the; Wholesale pricea) $

--a"7. j. InvFromApril 1st to April 8th 1882.- - Bodies Recovered. -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 'Shelled peanuts 5c per D. . : a- - .Charleston. Cotton. Spirits. " Hosin. Tar. ; . Crude.. making up small orders higher prices have to. be
charged."; '-

- "
1- - -Memphis, April 9. Two bodies. . amonsr By Telegraph to the Horning Star. 518 , 947 13,514-- ; 3,143L-64G- - (JbarleRton Naval -- - Stores market,those lost by the steamer Golden City disas--ter,-1

were recovered this afternoon. One' ARTICLES.I r AliruT.
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12)2has been identified as that of Mrs. W. H. PAGQING Gunny .
Standard........

;.; , Charleston Kews and. Courier. :
;

The receipts were 136 casks'spirits turpen

A Chahlestojt, April 11. In the United
States Circuit Court to-da- y, Judge Bond
presiding, the case of the United States vsj
Bates and others, managers and clerk of
election at Acton precinct, Richland county,

, at the election of 1880, was resumed. Be

Stowe, wife of W, H. Stowe. Who, together Cotton. Spirits. Rosin." Tar. t Vrude. BACON North Carolina, 1 Aj
tine and 452 bhls rosin; There were- - nowith his two children, were lost. The

other body is that of John Jones, colored,
liams, vi tt . .'.
Sides, choice. 8 B...

00
00
00

v15 ;a, --EXPORTS - .
--
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From April 1st to April 8th. 1882. 1

sales of importance reported in rosins. Pre-
vious prices were $2 00 per bbl for CD,one of the deck crew. Neither of the Western Skokso Hams, tt . i

11 (AS3 05 for IS. TV $2 10 for G. 2 25 for H Bides, JD;....,..i.lv.i.-.-
Shoulders.? tt.. ......Cotton.- - Spirits. liosin; ' Tar. Crude,bodies showed signs of being burnt. x

They
had evidently jumped overboard from the
burning steamer; and were drowned. Mrs. 000 11

0
Drt Salted Sides," tt...

Shoulders, i tt
00
31

Foreign..'- - 000 930 6,330
Domestic 1,163 900 4,765

; t - STAR OFFICE. April 6. 6 P. M. 13

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at "64 cents pet gallon, with'
sales reported of 60 casks' at "price

ROSIN The market was "firm, at fl 92'
for Strained, nd $1 97i for Good Strained.':
with sales as offered, f "' ;

1 TAR Market ; firm at"fl 73 per bbl ot"
280 ;lbs, with 1 sales at quotations.

i CRUDE . TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at .3 60- - for Hard, .$4 00 for Tel--S

low. Dip and $& 20 s perbbl. ; for C and
VI (mixed and dry Virgin), , with sales5 at
quotations - s? ' "v w

( COTTOlMartet jquoed steadvwith
small sales on a" basis ' of life per v fiV .for
MiddlmglThloilG offic

3,795
$2 30 for I, $2 50 for K, $2 75 -- for M,
$3 00 for , $3 25 for window glass.
Spirits turpentine held firmly, hut there
were no sales announced. Crude turpen

Stowe s body is held Bubiect to orders from ,MI WT Opil. ltd lUlUOUklUDf '

i econd Hand. eaeh..... : 1 75her relatives. .. '
31Total.. 1,163 1,83641,095 3,795, New New York, each... . I 90

New Citv. each... 0 00tine was quoted at $3 5Q per bbl for new
1 85 '

& 2 00
1 90 i

SO
9 50 I

virgin,. $4 00 for yellow dip. and $2 50
: i EXPORTS , . .

.From April 1st to. April.Ulh, 1881.SOUTH CAROLINA. beeswax tt..:r.:.;-.v.:.- . oo
BRICKS Wilmington, M ;...; V 60

The tears that from mine eyelids find their
' " '4way,'

Can ill express the feelings of, my heart;
Nor can these tears, though they should

flow for aye, i - - trr .

Allay. one pain, or lease meof one smart.'

Ill-fate- d youth I consigned to early grave,?
Ere manhood's bloom had time " to deck

thy years; . "
. .

'
All unavailing now for me to lave

The turf that hides thee with my burs
ing tears I i -

In vain they try to chide mo of my woe;
Remembrance holds thee ever to my

view; j " ;. ' ; ' '
; '."

Their sympathies but . urge my sorrow's
flow, : - ryiii:A'A .

And wake the anguish of my breast"

Each favorite scene where we were wont

for tscrape, , ,t j 0 00, 14 00 v
'80 f

Northern... ..i.k. ....'BUTTER North Carolina, $Cotton. Spirits. Jipsin.; Tar. Crude.ProsrreM - of the Political Trial t 895 731553Domestic jNonnern. w ....... ?.3,235, Charleston RIee market, April 10.195
000800 21.371000 A ,550Foreign, CANDLES $ aSperm,,;

. Tallow...."....- - sn-.tu:-
-

v Charleston News and fioiirifir, ;' i
18 25

13 & : is '
Charleston.

IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. , i ; ,;

Charleston. Anril 10. In the United f Rice. There was a limited business in
- Adamantine, ..,....-- . . . . . . rr.--

14Total., i. : 553 1,195 22,102 : 3,785: 195 ijtutiasis vpm gram at firm values. .Sales 63 tierces
clean Carolina. . We quote f Common 5i

i Dairy, Cream... .. ..i.....-.-
5 Rtat ...

15
10

States Circuit Court to-da- y, District At-
torney Melton announced that he was ready
to proceed . with ; the case of the United

; STOCKS
' Ashore and Afloat, April 8, 1882.1 COFFEE? tt-Ta- va. . : . . ",

Laguyra
Ro . . . . .... . :ii rnAA:A

fore going into . the testimony the District
Attorney stated the case to the jury, and
read and explained several counts of the
information. The examination of wit-
nesses lor the prosecution then began; -

?

j Addison J. Forrest, United States Mar-
shal at Acton precinct on. the day of . the
election, and Hugh P. Love, United States
Supervisor, at the same, both stated that
the managers, upon request of the Super-
visor, opened a box before the voting began,
but did not open it wide; that the election
proceeded quietly all day, and that when
the box was ; opened 68 more ballots were
found in the box than there were names on
the poll list; that the managers, in accord-
ance with the State law, drew out the ex-
cess from the box through the medium of
the clerk, who was blind-folde-d, and then
destroyed them. i iA- ;--. :T:--- i
X Kane, on cross-examinatio- testified that
became to "South Carolina as a body ser-ya- nt

of ex Gov. Franklin J. Moses; that he
had never been naturalized, but had never-
theless taken the oath as U. S. Supervisor,
and voted at Acton on the day of election

" " . -in 1880. -. : -

t At the conclusion of Kane's itestimony
the Court-- adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning. - i j . .

Chableston. April 12. In, the U. 5.
Circuit Court to-da- y. Judge Bond presiding,
the trial of tbe.case of the United States vs.
Joseph Bates and others, charged with a

vaiuuua ruugu nee is quouni at cue (eg.

$1 00 per bushel --for common. lOQh.Cotton 146 : : 5,236

, ,14
- I5

!

"
. 2S j
-- 14

07are
7?4

1 10
' 12
80 00 j

10 00
loOO ; .

CORN MEAL hush., In sacks,
COTTON TIES bundle.... .v
DOMESTICS Sheetinst. 4-- 4. vd

1..85 for fair to good, and tl 40ai 50Spirits,

18
13
10

1 05
1 60

7- -
1 00

' 00
16 00
850

, 0 60
6 00

quotations oi the day; '

Ordinary ilBBBiB 8&Mis$lM
Good Ordinary!-.4.ri0elr,.ir,f:?- "r

Low Middlii,Viy,l1jr1ft-J,;'- i
--- X " ' AMiddling llf r

GoodMadling.nl21i Jt jW
A PEANUTSMarkbt.. qrnet ,25

for Prime ft 3lr 40for Fjrtra Pxhne
andX$t'r45- -

per ousnei tor prune to choice lots.Kosin.
,.t ... 791
...;.i...i22,522
. ......... 8,704

to stray, , , . a, . j f Yarns, M bunch. .......
61 . 852

' 4,715 127,237
1 3,209

'
11,913

000 ' 854
EGGS dozen.. ... .Tar.

States against Joseph. Bates and others,
managers of -- election- at5 Acton Precinct,
Richland county, charged under sections
5515 and 5523 of the U. S. Revised Statutes
with obstructing a U. S. Supervisor of
Election in the discharge of his duty, and
with" the performance of other? unlawful
acts to affect the result of the election at
said poll. ti -- ' ;

FISH Mackerel, No. 1, p bblEXPORTS FOR TUB WEEK.Crude
Each shady grove and ivy-mantl- tree,

Has cast its robe of lovely green away, A--

And seems to mourn the loss of love and STOCKS ;
Mackerel, No. 1, $ half bbl. .
Mackerel, No. 2, bbl
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl..
Mackerel. No. 8. V bbi. .

' -V. - :; SMI SA-- '
j COASTWISE. V f

'Philadelphia Schr Crissie Wriffht S 50 9 00
Mullets. W bbl ......... w S 00Cotton.' Spirits: k ' BosinA' - Tarj n Crude, isneiieo peanuts oc per id, : s r ti '- -

r.-:v-

The District Attorney - askea ana ob
S 50
8 50
4 00

&

t274,516 feet lumber., 1 ' ! - - '

3,462 3,890 M 85,548 8,376 . 1,930 Mullets, Pork bbls. . - 7 00
N. C. Roe Herring, $ keg.... 9 003altimobe Schr Bessie E DickinsonJ '''TAR;OFMCE;j-Marc-

I fTaaylting Gcijp
The stream that rippled on with1 gladdening

song, i '..-- rsw. ;T;'.
Is hushed, as sympathetic of my woe, '

And scarcely murmurs as it glides along; .:

While every- - breeze sighs thoughts of

' QUOTATIONS. AA AA Dry Cod, 5
tained leave of the Court to amend the " in-
formation as to its phraseology ; the counts
for conspiracy beinar excluded , under-- the FERTILIZERS f 2,000 pounda,April 11, 1881.. : i April 8, 1882. 278,780 feet lumber.

J rti . k a.aduce Exchanger being closed, there w noth-
57 50
86 00

'00 00
rulings of Judge Bond on Saturday. The

jferuvian uuano, wo.ti.,
No." Lobos.

Cotton. . ; --A r-- . : Ul .

Spirits.": 36 a - 64 m r
P vxAJsw i uiui oteamsnip - lveguiaior avo
Dales cotton, 288 casks- - spirits j turpentine,'ing doing in Cotton, Sphnte .Turpentine orwork of organizing a jury was then com-

menced. The names of thirty jurors In" Kosm v .DuU and nominal. 1 92 1 97 - Baugh's Phosphate.........
Carolina Fertilizer:Tar..... 1 60 a -

. 1 75 64attendance - were . placed '.in hats and
2,414 bbls rosin, 456 do tartj25 do pitch, 85
bags rice meal, ,20,1081062,935 juniper
bolts, 85,508 feet lumber, 40 cases tar, 38
ipkg8 mdse.. '

f , ' r

' TARket firm;at"$lCrude . . 1 50, 2 503 00 3 35. 4 003 20were ' drawn. The first juror drawn

long -
- - - -ago j I

Earth has no charms J to bind me to it now :

Its Joys and sorrows have-n- o part in me,'
Since Death has laid bis hand upon thy

f ': brow, :

And chilled the spirit ? that woke life in
thee. ' ' AAA - tf -- ,;

00 00
45 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
40 00
00 00,
00 00

violation of the United States election laws, '

was a white man. District' Attorney Mel

' btround cone . .c.
Bone MeaL. ..........
Bone Flour..
Navassa Guano . . . . . .
Complete Manure. . . .
Whann's Phosphate . .
Wando Phosphate...

was resumed. The testimony of the col 280 Ibsf-wit-h salesat fquotetmnSiiHfei
1 C3RUPE;,TURPENTIlIaNaval StoresNew Yorfc Market,

63 50
87 00 x

51 OA
60 00
50 00
40 00
45 00
57 00
45 00
67-0-

7000
70 00
60 00 --

0 00
5 50 ?
6 00
7 50 v

40 oo ;

6 50

ton told the juror tq i stand aside. Counsel q j
- '. . . FOREIGN. C,

Beidgetown, Barbdoes Br brie JSineuAprU 10.ored witnesses examined to-d- ay was merely
corroborative of the testimony, given yester 00 00New York: Journal of Commerce.

for the defendants objected, claiming that
in misdemeanor cases the Government had
no right to order witnesses to stand aside,

1 v 1 f T -

at $2 35 for Hard, $4 00 for --Yellow Dip
an f3 20 per 4Bbiforandi(d- -

193.045 feet lumber.day. Berger St Butz's Phosphate.. 00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer, 55 00The cheering light jof hope illumes my bpmts Turpentlne The market is unI M. H. Berry (white) testified that he had -- St. Geokge. Gbenada Schr Winner-- . PLOUR- - bbl Fine.,. 0 00and dry Virgin), with sales ht quotations, amade the ballot boxes for Richland county, 148,610 feet P P lumber,: 79,500 shingles; ssettled and lower; - while stocks here are

very light.. demand has subsided on account decline of .25 cents , on ,Hard : since ! qut lastand that the box produced hi court was not Nassau, N P Br Schr Edward Janetof the high pnees j Wilmington is down toone of the boxes he had made.

iNortnern super. v w" Extra.... . ..... 6 60
- " FamUy. 7 75

City Mills Extra. : : 6 00
" ' 00j'.Family... Z

. . Extra Familv.;. 50

soul, ' I AAAavj ;;' 1

And tells me that I tio not weep in vain;
Short space of f timer: with fleeting wing

must roll, ! .

And then, united, we shall love again.
--- Chamber' Jounial. A

160,000 cypress shingles,. 850 feet P P lum- -

as- - naa Deen aeciaea Dy vniei justice
Waite in the election trials ; and, further,
claimed that Judge i Bond himself a few,
days ago, in the case of the State of South
Carolina against Cane and others, tried for
murder, had decided that-th- e prosecution
had not the right to stand jurors aside.

,60c. ; there are offers to sell here at 65c. for1 M. Richbourg (white), chairman of the
reports. 1 - ," h-- 5 f'j '- - .j a
! PEAimTSMarketsteady'at $1 15128T ber. 8 50 r

9 00
13

Board of Election Commissioners for Rich-- :
Stettin Gek. Ger brig Clara 3,405 'GLUE ft.., ...j .11

GRAIN bushel. - -land county, testified' to turning over:the
bbls rosin. corn, irom store. nass.wnite l

prompt delivery and at 62c to arrive oh bill
of lading. Rosins The low grades are
held firmly; the offerings are light; there is,
however, less urgent demand; : the : better
qualities are quiet. The following arethe
quotations: - Rosin Common l at $2.42

ballot box for Acton precinct. to 'Joseph
Bates, defendant,- - as chairman of the BoardTTON.CO CoL J. C-- Haskell and Attorney General

Youmans were heard in support of the ob Nassau, N P Br schr Mabel Darling uorn, cargo, in Duut, , " : so,
Corn, cargo, in bags, " " 1 00 '1
Corn, carsro. Mixed, in bags.--- ' 95 i '70,000 feet P P lumber, 47,000 shingles.of Managers of - Election of that precinct.

So far as he knew there" 'was nothing saveirk Commercial Chronicle, v3 jection, and District Attorney Melton and
Mr. Dallas Sanders in support of the right HfttA fmm BtdTPi .. an , Ch

i ' Cow Peas... ........'.....' 150 1instructions to managers in the box whenYork, April 7. The move- -

87

99;- -'
70
69 '

i!85,
25"
15 ' -

for Prunes fV 801 40 , fpr, Esrtra Prime,
and $1 45l-5- 5 per bushel' (for Fancy
Shelled peanuts 5c per lb. -- Vj,t
' STAR OFFICE, April 8, 6 P. Mj '
I SPD3ITS TURPENTINE The market
'opened quiet at 64 cents per gallon, closing
dull and nominal, and later 175 casks
changed hands at 60 cents per gallon, clo-

sing steady, with receipts about all taken. '

2 45; good strained at $2 45 bid-an-

$2 50: No. 2, E F at $2 552 60; No."l ONof the Government to stand aside' jurors.' HIDES tt Green 4he delivered it.
i Mr. J. T. Seibels (white) testified that he

ury.... w. iu a -it of the, crop, as indicated, by H at J2 7(X&2 80: good No. 1 Iat &3 00: TT A V 3D im ia ITnatArn : 1 an ia 1
- , -

a i ci i 1 -
-

" j ' arrived. ; ; -tur telegrams irom ine oouui iv: i. Western ...... 1 20 1was present whenrthe box was delivered to norm wveru, ,.. i ..i...-- l w va lnijrht. isr sriven belowJ- - For the week
low pale K at $3 20325; pale M at $3 25;
extra pale N at $3 754 00; window glass
W at $4 004 5U Tar quoted at $2 50

iiates. The box in court was. the counter Schr Crissie Wright, Clark, Philadelphia ,. 85 00 i!.1

At the conclusion of the argument Judge
Bond said he would not decide- - then, but
would allow . the prosecution to stand the
jurors aside and proceed with the case, and
if after considering the question he agreed
with counsel for the defendants, he would
grant a motion in arrest of judgment in

fHOOP IRON W Ton.. ...... . 80 00
Po PoraW A: Win-mn-o ' ' '' ' ' ' " - '' 'eriding'j ; this - evening (April 1), xttLtui jd jMonnera izpart of the box delivered to Bates.', There

was nothing m the- - box- - so far as he knew North Carolina ....;.......'..-.--' 002 75. Ktch quoted at 2 352 40. Bcnr Unerubim, 99 tons. Nelson, --withthe total receipts have reached 44,- - LIME 58 barreL....... . . . :- - 1 10ROSIN The market was firm at $192 5835 bushels corn to B F Mitchell & Son.! awhen it was givenCto Bajtesr . ' ' - " ' ' '

I The District-Attorney-the- sought by in LUMBER City Sawed M ft.467 bales; against t 54,035 ; bales last DON'TDIE IN THE HOUSK "Rough Schr Snow Storm, ; Morse,, Little River, 18 00
15 00

135
14 i

A 50; jj

20 00 A
16 00 j

18 OO

22 00 ' "

15 00.

week, 01,910 balei the previous week, snip stun, resawea: . . . : .
Rough Edge Plank..tit i. r l .. tt 1

troducing testimony as .to the. conduct of
;for Strained and. $1.97 for Good Strained,
with sales of 1,000 bbls at quotations. Av )4 I

S C naval stores to D L Gore. :. A-.-on Rats." Clears out rats, mice, cats, bed-
bugs, roaches, flies, : ants, moles, gophers, . rr est Aiiuut viuxutsB, avuuruthe election-a-t other precincts in Richlandand 57,454 bales three weeks" since; Br brig" Signal, , 812 tons, Williams, An-- 13 00me to ouaiitv.

case of conviction. Ihe Jury was tnen or-
ganized, with three white Democrats and
the rest colored Republicans. " The Court
then adjourned until 10 o'clock
when the evidence will betaken. ;

TAR Market firm at '$1.75 per bbl iofcounty, to connect 4he; defendants with a tiffua. Alex Sprunt & Son.-- :,!chipmunRs. i v : .tl Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. "18 00making the total receipts since the 1st
i Scantlinz and Boards, com'n 13 00ereneral combination to commit fraud. The 280 lbsl, with sales at quotations, ; . a- bteamsnip Regulator, jJoane: Hew i ork,l

MUioABSiia gauon,Court niled that-snx- h ; testimony would be 1 Bond, j . .f
of September, 1881, 4,335,107 bales,
against 5,176,322 hales for the same
period of 1880-8- 1, showing a decrease

CRUDE - TURPENTINE Market firm
at $2 35 for Hard, ;$4 00 for 4 Yellow Dip Nor barque A O Vinjie, 337. tons, . Lar--madmissable, there Jaemg no count for con-

spiracy ; in the information:' . The defenVIRGINIA.
jNew unDa, in nnas..... w &.,h, " r. inbbls.... ' 00 '

Porto Rico, in hhds. ..... r. CO

" " to bbls 00 -

: Sugar House, in hhds........ 09

sen, Uermuda, li Hi ileide. .
XUO VI .UA.1 fWk7X 11 llUlUlOJUj ITUHJU

occurred at his residence, at Fair Bluff, N. C, at
1;15 P. M., on Friday, 7th instant, is an event seri-
ously to be deplored, and will doubtless provedants could only be held 'accountable for" and $3 20 per bbl for C and Yl (mixed and Bwed barque CometeU, 495 tons, Halen--since September 1' 1881, ot 84i,aio

The People Indignant at a Proposal greu, tiaiveston, Meideos uo. -bales. . ' ' dry Virgin), n Sales at quotations.what was done at the ; Acton poll: The
District Attorney then . announced that the

disastrous to me community in wmcn ne uvea,
as well as to his distressed and bereaved friends.

: t . " U1DD18....
Syrun. In bblsBchr Howard A Hunt, 338 tons, Sharp,The exports for the week ending. NAELS Keg Cut. 10Mr. Derham was born in Ireland, on the day of

February. 1838. and at the time of his decease
to nsev Convict ; Labor In Preserv- -'

Ins the Graves of the Confederate
-- yr "ead"-":r-

prosecution would close its direct case. '

The court then adjourned until to-m-

Philadelphia, coal to Dredging Co; ;vessel
to Geo Harriss & Co. . -'

tuu w gauon kerosene... iithis evening reach a total of 84,365
COTTON Market quoted j dull, with

small sales oh a basis of 11 '.cents '; per
lb for Middling. The following were the

was forty-fou-r years one month and days old.' Aiaro.. i m ( ,

row morning at 10 o'clock, at which time ring begun tne Dattie oi me witnout means,bales, of which 55.734 were to Great Ger barque Hermann, ' 322 tons, Witt,; ByTelegraphtothe Horning Star.
the defence will open then case. Huelva, Spain, E Peschau & Westermann.

Linseed..,..........'.......... 90
Rosin.... i.'.;.. 15

, Tar. ....... ........ ........... s 00 :.
Deck and Soar ...... 00

I WphtVadtt ' Anril 11 TlA Timpsf artfrmlBritain, 18,735 to France, and 9,896
he had, by untiring Industry and Indomitable en-
ergy, acquired a handsome living, providing well
for his family, and constantly disseminating his Steamship Gulf Stream, Ingram, , New"official quotations of. jthe day;

Ordinary. . .. . . .. . . I . . ; 8 15-1- 6 centsfrom Richmond says, a joint resolution hasto the rest of the Continent,while the benefits to meritorious acts of charity. The comSKINNY MEN. "Wells' Health. Re-- TE Bond.York, .. , ; POULTRY Chickens, live, grown - 83
been passed by the Virginia liouseT)! dele munity realizes the loss of one of its most usefulstocks as made np j this evening are Barque Granada, ; 39o tons, Curtis, ,.Na- -newer restores ; health and vigor, - cures " Spring.... 12

Turkeys i.. 75citizens, and deeply deplores the untimely death.gates, authorizing the. bupenntendent , or
vassa Island, phosphates toNavassa GuanoDyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility.' $1.now 794,826 bales. .

i
.

Good Ordinary. 10 5-1-6 - "--

Low Middling. . 11 6 A '. A
Middling. . 8V...... 11 f 1 i .

" " f'i
Good Middling... ..... ja A

Mr. Derham leaves a widow and three interest-
ing children, to all of whom he was greatly de

PEANUTS $ bushel..., 1 80 .
POTATOES bushel Sweet . : . 60Co: vessel to IS G Barker & Co. 'the state prison to xurnisn eonvicis u Keep

in order the graves of the thousands of Depot,,J; O. Mcihjs,, Wilmington. J?". C.. fThe continued small movement of
voted. .: ' '. T : JJIsn. Per DDI. .... .. : ........ .' w anSchr Maggie, Bloodgood, New lover,:Confederate dead of the Army of Northernthe crop caused on Tuesday an ad A good man Is gone: bis journey is ended: his PORK bbl. City Mess,. 21 00 !

naval stores and cotton to Hall S rearsalLMUNIFICENTBEQ UEST. rest Degunui i A Friend. ..Virginia, buried in Hollywood Cemetery, rrune..... 10 w
Rumo 17 00

i PEANUTS Market, quiet at I $1 15
1 25 ' for' Prime," $lj 301 4d for Extra Schr E Frances: Jones, iNew River, navalvance, owing to a demand to cover

contracts: but it was more than lost BICE Carolina, tt 4 :stores and cotton to Hall & Fearsall.' ,$15 OO per year can be easily made at home
Kousn. w busnei..... s a

near mis cuy. w lias vauscu muuu uiuuom
here. The duty of keeping these graves
green is considered" a sacred and holy one

The John. T. Slater Fund A Million
Dollars for the Education ofColored Prime, and $1-451'- per! bushel for Schr Stonewall, Hill, New River, naval"on Wednesdays under an absence Kf working for E. G. Bideout & Co., 10 Barclay St., RAGS g tt Country. . -

stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall.- -

People. , ; , -- 'demand and the anxiety of r holders to by the people or vngima. ; ine ooaies 01 New York. Send, for their catalogue and fall
particulars.- - Cj. ... oct 2S Wly Schr Gold Leaf, Moore, New River, naval

Fancy. - Shelled peanuts 5c per B.i j

STAR OFFICE, AprU lb, 4 P. M.1

.......
ROPE ip-tt- . ... . .. . . .t.....
SALT 38 sack Alum: .

- Albany, April 12. Assemblyman Patplace stocks, together with strikes in stores to Hall & Pearsall. !Ti ' ?v ; f

ON TIHKTT DAYS' TRIAL. We will send Dr. Schr J T Willis, Moore, New River,
thousands of men,- - who fell while follow-
ing Lee and Jackson, lie buried T in Holly
wood. For the past fifteen years they have
been cared for by the people of Richmond

; SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Th- e marketterson to-da- y introduced a bill "to incorpo-
rate the Trustees of the John1 T. Slater

Liverpool,....; "im (9
Lisbon. t 00 "

American - 00 .

New -- England and dull rjtrade i ac-

counts generally. Yesterdav the naval stores to Morton cs Hall. "Dye's Electro-Volta- ic Belts and other, Elec trio
Appliances on trial for thirty days to young men ' opened quiet at 60 cents per gallon,with salesFund." The bill names Rutherford B. SUGAR tt Cuba " 0Schr; Samuel, : Davis, Shallotte, navaland older nersonswno are amictea witn nervousand its .vicinity. . . , .. , Hayes, Ohio ; Morrison R Waite, District of tjjBpprtedJaterjof 100 casks- - nt 59 cents. r rorroiuiio..... V9

A Coffee;.. - 0 -stores to AMartin, ;
.Debility, Lost Vitality, eta, guaranteeing speedy"

relief and complete restoration of vigor and man- -
market was slightly better, but closed
dull and unsettled. Yesterday the
market was steady, middling uplands

Columbia; Wm. JS. Dodge, JHew. xors; Schr Joseph Souther, 381 tons, .. watts,ROSIN The ' market closed s quietPhillip Brooks. Massachusetts; Darnel G.WASHINGTON. and steady at .$1 92 for Strained, and ExC--- "."....;... 9Gilmore, Maryland; John A. Stewart, New
nooo. ajso ror KDenmansm, .neuralgia,

Liver and Kidney Difficulties, Ruptures, and
many other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent
free. Address Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

closing at 12 I Crashed .i. 10W
$1 97 for Good Strained, with sales asYork; Alfred H. Colquitt, Ueofgla, Morris . CLEARED. ; , AC:

Br briff Zinffu, Burns, Bridgetown, Bar- -Nominations Confirmed The Trial of SOAP 98 tt Northern. . i ..... .. 5
SHINGLES 9 M Contract. .. . . 5 00K. Jessup. aewi York: James 1. foyce. ' " "offered. 1

.PHILADELPHIA. badoes. W I. Edward Kidder & Son. . ..WHO IS 2BS. WINSLOW f As this- - Question fxnnmon ....... ........,... uu w
! Pimwal Sura A RO Ch.

Kentucky; and Wm. A Slater, Connecti-
cut, as the incorporators of the fund to be TAR Market . firm " at ' $1 . 75 per bbl of

.... the Star Bonte Cases. -

. By Telegraxh to the Horning Star.l
WASHiKGTOir, April 11. The Senate to

Schr Snow Storm, Morse, Little River, CvDress Hearts.:..". 0 00
280 lbs, with sales at quotations. - r !Astonlshlns Case of Fatality Three called the "John T. Blater i'und." Ruther S C, D L Gore; ' A': )' ' ': - A-'-- '.A""'' "r

Schr Winner, Frye, St. George, Grenada,Sisters Die Within Half an Hour ford B. Hayes is named as First President. ) CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et quiet
STAVES M W. O. Barrel.;. i,i 18 00 & :

R. O. Hogshead ......... joo .oo :

TALLOW J tt. ...,....-...- ; 5
TIMBER f M feet-SMppin- 12 00 :

is frequently fcsked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-rinff- ly

devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially Btndied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has

day- - confirmed the nomination of O.: P.
Rounds, of Ills.,, public printer, and a large The fund is to consist of one million dollars. Korthrop s Cummmg. :.vrx. t iat $2 35 for Hard, $4 00 for TXellow Dip

" from Natural Causes.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l Mr. Slater is a wealthy gentleman of Nor Br schr Hidwin Janet, Roberts,, Nassau,number of .minor postmasters and army

... ;promotions. - - and $3 20 per bbl., for C and VI (mixedwich, i Connnecticut. In a letter to tbe-- N P. Edward Kidder & Son. !Philadelpma. April 9. An astonishing
rme snippmg.. m oo :

Extra do 13 GO ;:

Mill Prime....... j. ...... 7 50
MillFair , ........ 6 50Board of . Trustees, Mr. ' Slater writes Schr Bessie IS Dickinson,and dry Virgin), with sales as offered.case of fjitahty. in which three sisters died compounded a sootning syrup ior cnuaren teem-

ing. It operates; like magio giving rest andas follows:. "The general object which I Baltimore, cargo by J W Taylor; vessel by
The hearing of the Star Route cases was

resumed in the Criminal Court this'" morn-
ing, the f - questiohr under .' consideration

I Common Mill 5 uo
I Inferior to Ordinary . . 0 00

within half an hour, was reported to ine
coroner ; to-da- y. About 10 o'clock - last IS G Barker & Co."bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins--desire to have exclusively . pursued is the

uplifting of the lately emancipated popu
COTTON Market quiet and steady,with

small sales en a basis' of llf cents per lb for
Middling. The followingjwere the official

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,being a ; special plea : in ; abatement,night Mrs. Winsmore went to her bedroom WHISKEY gallon Northern '1 00-

i ' North Carolina . u . . 00
WOOL tt Washed...;.'. .

low is Decoming woria-renown- as a Deneracxor
of her race; children certainly do bisk tjp and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city. T K Bond. . ;made yesterday by t reference, in ' whichto retire for the night, when she neara a lation of the Southern States and their

posterity, by conferring on them the bless Schr Maggie, Bloodgood,4; New River,noise in her sister's room. Upon reaching quotations of the day : :
- unwasnea....7...... . as. oBtuTV.i...:....;.". .'" .10it is claimed that the grand jury was

unduly influenced by the statements of the
. - - i r , i

ing of Christian educatiou. The disabili nail & Pearsall. v - v ? - 'Vast quantities oi tne Booming syrup are daily
sold' and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name bvthis invaluable art!her room Mrs. . Winsmore , found Aire. Ordinary: 1.... 8 15-1- 6 cents lbties formerly suffered by this people and Schr E Frances" Jones, New River, HallWatson in a dying condition.; Medical as cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil--

& Pearsall. .rTiv 'j i -- 1. fW. ;,r-Good Ordinary. . . .. i 10 olf ?

Low Middling,. 4.v.-- t 11 k3-1- 6I ; WIIiMINGTON 10f(E 9IARKET.dren have been saved from an early grave by itssistance , was promptly summoned, - and their singular patience and fidelity in the
great crisis of the nation, ' establish a just Schr Stonewall, Hill, New River, Hallyet unborn winMrs. Smith was also sent for,; The physi

poSLOmce inspectors wuo were megjuijf al-

lowed to present evidence and pamphlets to
the jury. Col. Totten, of counsel for the
defence, said that he intended to prove that
the jury had been unduly influenced.

& Pearsall. ' " ' I . T "
.

" 'claim on the - sympathy and good will of share its benefits, and unite in callingher blessed.
No Mottticr has discharged her duty to herTsuff er--

Middling. . , . . . llf '. : ,
Good Middling. 12. "

5

discount.Exchange shcht on New York... .cians found Mrs. .Watson in acopatose
condition and administered ammonia, but hnmane and patriotic men. I cannot but Schr Gold Leaf; Moore, New River, Hall juaitunore. ; . .

Boston.......feel the compassion that is due, in view of & Pearsall.' -- h;!"I PEANUTS Market quiet at $1 151 25Judge Wylie xou can't proveinai. -- 1 oushe did not recover, and expired in a few
ing little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Try it, mothers try it how. Ladies' Fiwtor.New
York City. Sold by all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle.their prevailing ignorance, and which ex Schr J T Willis, Moore, New River,for.Prime, $1 301 40 for Extra "Prime,minutes. Before they had recovered from i Western Cities

(change, 80 days, 1 48 cent. v. - -Morton & Hall. .:, 'A- . ..ists through no fault of their own." -their astonishment Mrs. Winsmore was and $1 4S1 55 per bushel i fork Fancy. Schr Samuel. Davis. Shallotte. A Martm. k or jNew iiano ver otocK.Mr. Slater purposely leaves the trustees

have no right to go into the room of the
grand jury " and investigate their proceedin-
gs.-.'- ,r

After some-furthe- r discussion of the point,
the Court decided that if the defence could

overcome and fell to the floor in an uncon WHAT ONE DOLLAR WELL SPENT DED. On First National Bank Stock VSchr Mabel Darling, Ranger, Nassau, Nthe largest liberty in making such changesscious state and in ten minutes she died;1 Navassa. Guano Company StockShettedpeanuts 5c per, H? flX j

STAR OFFICE, April 11, 6 P. M.! P. Edward Kidder & Son. A ;
March 14th the 143d Grand Monthly Drawing of
The Louisiana State Lottery took place as it al-
ways does on the day appointed, under the sole

in methods of applying the fund as may North Carolina Bonds Old ....and ten minutes later Mrs. Smith, the third
from time to time seem wise.' He suggestsimpeach the competency of any member of a Ger bng Clara, Voss, Stettin, ; Germany,sister, was a corpse. ; ' All arc supposed to

107
75 i

140
82
12
12
88
4

93
116
105

' SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market E Peschau & Westermann. .: V,the jury the point was well taken, ut ifhave died from natural causes.'
.Funding, luott .i.- . v, .
Funding, 1868...L:.:
New 4a . . i . . , i . . ,
Special Tax...,.;...
to N. C. Railroad.. -.

that the education of teachers for the col-
ored race may be the wisest purpose to closed dull at 59c per gallon with nothingthey unoertooK - to ;.- go mio me jury

room and investigate proceedings which which the fund can be put. If after thirty- -

supervision or wen is w. x. .tseauregara, .oi ja.,
and Jubal A. Early, of Va. Then 114400 was
scattered broadcast through the land. The first
capital was sold in halves, and drawn by ticket
No. 75,414 one-ha- lf to B. L. Holt, of Quitman,No-dawa- y

oo.. Mo.; the other to Mr. Eugene B. Phil-po- t,

a prominent young merchant of Savannah,
Ga. The second capital, $10,000, also, sold in halves

LOUISIANA doing. ' i
the law expressly declared to be secret, three years three-fourth- s of the trustees

shall for any.,. reason agree" that .there
W. A W. R. R. Bonds, 7 o. (Gold Interest).
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 c . . . . . . .. ,
Wilmington, CoL & Augusta R. R. Bonds . . . 10ft

100CityThe Flood Situation at morgan
and Berwick. wumington v.ij uoncis, uewj o $(e....... .is , no further . use for the . fund in

the form 7 it ": is .. now instituted, J: he

then the plea was not well taken. After
Mr. Totten's argument Judge Wylie disal-
lowed the plea. Mr. Totten then gave no-

tice of an intention to carry the case before
and drawn Dy ticKet-.No. ot.oto one-na- n to a 100

: ROSIN The market opened quiet ;at
$1 92 bid for Strained, and, $1 97 for
Good Strained, with sales later of 2,000
bbl. at $1 90 for Strained and $1 95 .per

lucky Bostonian.who collected It through Vance's
Express. No. 15 Devonshire st-- Boston, Mass.; theNew Orleans. May 10. The Times-- authorizes them. : to apply the capital New Hanover County Bonds, 6 ,,.....' 976

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Stock.. . .. .:... 100
North Carolina R. R. Stock ....80 r
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock. . . . . . 50 :

' Particular Notice.to the establishment and. subsidizing existthe Court in banc. - other half collected-throug- Darragh & Co.,
Bankers, St. Louis, Mich., for John Creegan and
Albert NaeeL of Six Lakes. Montcalm co.. Mich. bbls, for Good Strained.ing institutions of high education, so' as to'Miner, one of the defendants, entered a

Democrat's Morgan City special says: "To-
night's gauge stands 40 inches above 1874;
March' 22d it stood 40 inches below. Af-

fairs in Berwick arc similar to those in
All the Drawings will hereafter be under, the wumington uotton amis block iuumake, them iflore freely accesable to poorplea of not" guilty. J ! The other defendants The third capital was also Bold in halves and TAR Market firm at $1 75 per bbl of exclusive supervision and control of GENERALS

colored students. Under the present instiwere then called upon to plead, and failing G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.280, lbs., with sales at quotations.Monran Citv: only six houses liave their tution of the fund he specially wishes that A Card.A SI1YK7VDT1 OPPOBTU N IT V TOto do so, the Court entered a plea oinot
guilty, Thursday, May 4th, was settled asfloors above water. An infant of Mrs. Mc- -

drawn Dy ticKet no. cuaa one-na- ir to jonn enr ;

rell, No. 26 Devonshire st., Boston, Mass.; the oth-
er to Samuel E. Palmer, No. 858 Sixth aye .New
York City. The two fourth capital prizes, $2,500
each, were sold in halves to Nos. 17,873 and 83,165

to Edward G. Gruet, No. 17 Mulberry Place,
Newark, N. J.; to Levi Alden, and collected thro'

WTN A FORTUNE. : FIFTH GRAND DISTRI- -neither the v principal nor income be ex-

pended in land or buildiugs for any pur-
pose other than that of a safe and produc

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at,.$2 35 for Hard, $3 75 for Yellow Dip
and $3 00 per bbl for and VI (mixed and

the day for trial.' ; - "v,, 1';Allis was drowned Friday. A colored man
with small-po- x was caught in the flood on BUTTON, CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUES-- THE MORNING STAR OF APRIL 7th. 1882,IN business notice appears over the name of B.UAI. may . intsz iitin Mouiiur rw- -

Porter, M. l., which seems to me to be personaling. , uA: fvCUi;;: i - r--tive investment for income. ,the railroad three miles west of Berwick
and drowned. John Lane- - and wife, an THE COLD SNAP. dry Virgin); with salefc at quotations. tn us nature, ana aoes me injustice so gross ana

apparentthat Icannotpass it by unnoticed. ,Louisiana State lottery Coijany,laced couple, were iswept away in then A COTTOK Market steady, with sales of

State name oi juadison, wis.; to jaisa ampDeii,
No. 727 Eighth St. Louisville, Ky., and Geotge H.
Count, of New York City. The next drawing.the
144th, will take place May 9th, of which every-
thing will be told on application to M. A. Dau-
phin, New Orleans, La. Who is the next happy

for instance, nis notice Dears aate ian. otn.
- COTTON MARKETS. "

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. 'Heavy Snow-Fa- ll In tne Northwest 1S82." and vet is not eiven to the publio until Aprilhouse on bayou Boutte. on the 7tb inst. Incomorated In 1858 for 25 years by the Legisla200 bales on a basis of llf cents per B. for 7th, 1862, showing that' his intention was not soture for Educational le purposesFears ror the Fruit Crops.
Washington. D. C. April ll.-- A cold

and drowned.. water from the Teche
is sweeping over Centreville in a five-mil- e

April 12, Galveston, quiet and steady at
llc net receipts 679 bales; Norfolk, quiet Middling. The following, were the officialone r i - j - - with a capital of $l,000,000to wticn a reserve

quotations of. the day: : . ..i : j :i;at life net recemts 484 bales: .Baltimore,snap extended all over the North yesterday
mucn to notuy tne puduo as to mase.w attacs,
ttponme. i - - v
- Again, the notice falls to state that the dissolu-
tion of the firm of Porter & Hocut was by mu-
tual agreememvwhich was the fact. --

. .

I ! St. Joseph Yolksblatt, Ang. 22, 1881. '
' WHAT A GERMAN NEWSPAPER SAYS.steadv at 124c net receipts bales f Bos By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise

was made a part of the present State Constitution- j xaj tav.a oa t torts

current." ' i :A' ' ;

UTAH, i
from Delaware to-- iowa - ana juicnigan. Ordinary. . . ' 8 15-1- 6 cents lb
Snow fell in Michigan and Iowa thirty-fou- r

We Germans are in ereneral not inclined to be OUUUbOU XTJUCJJxlTl u. A xs xvji if.
O ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS

ton, steady at 12Jc net receipts 285 bales;
Philadelphia, steady at 12ic net receipts 1U ' O-I-O f ;

11 3--linches thick. It fell at some places in Del
Good Ordinary. .
Low Middling. I : I
Middlinff.i.;:...; will take place monthly. . , , .. , :The ISormons and the Edmunds Bill

irat, rortner, tne writeror - said nonce, oy sucn
terms as 'nominal partner," and "to-eali- ed firm-,- "

labors to create the Impression that I have never
been any thing more than a mere Jlgure-fiea-d in
bis business, and that eh has now demolished

u443 bales: Savannah, steady at llc net re
lieve at once in great announcements and puffs;
we are rather suspicious, and often with perfect
right, of exaggerations and humbugs. Our mottoaware also. . "... 11

12
- A New Pressure to be Brought to Considerable anxiety is felt for the fruit Good Middlmg.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES..
!IokatthefonowmgDistution:Yi

; aK-- i cAprrjo. prize, $30,000. ::lBear on the Gentiles.
ceipts 358 bales ; New Orleans, steady at 12c

net receipts 709 bales; Mobile, quiet and
unchanged at llic net receipts 6 bales;

and Kicked out the useless thina. and that allcrop. . , A PEANUTSMarket quiet at $1 151 25 transactions under the firm name of PorterSaxt Lake City . April 9. The Mormon
wfire a. rnoantic fare. .

- i

IS, w nai ine eye sees wie uean oeuuves, auu
we therefore desire to see and examine ourselves
before we speak about things and praise them.
This was our idea when we heard and read so
much about Dr. S. A. Richmond's justly cele-
brated World's Epileptic Institute, and we there

100.000 TICKETS AT? TWO .DOLLARS EACH.
A TOILET LUXURY. SOZODONTSpring Conference adjourned to-da- y. There

has been much talk of former persecutions
Memphis, steady at life net receipts 340
bales ; Augusta quiet at llic net receipts

for Prime, $1 30140 for Extra Prime,
and $145! 55 per bushel ;. for Fancy.

I Strange that hi would be a party to such an
imposition!- - .i HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

US? OF PRIZES. ' A A i: wnetner l was a raw or nomtnai vanmr, anaof the Saints, always resulting, they say, to fore sent a reporter to tne Duuaing. we are now98 bales; Charleston, steady at no-ne- i Shelled peanuts 5c per lb. whether the firm of Porter A Hocut was actual
is a Juxury as well, as a necessity. Placed
where it should always be upon the toilet,
itf: axlorns lt,t and; gratifies: the.- - taste and
senses.-- It sends out a delicious .perfume,

able to give the best information on the subject, 1 Capital Prized .their advantage in the end. From this they or let the public Judge from the follow- - -

1 Capital Prize
receipts 810 bales. t. .. t

New York Peanut market.
jug articles of agreement, drawn by said .Porter, -

....$30,000
... 10,000

.... 6,000

.... 5,000

..v. 5,000

STAR OFFICE, April 13. 6 P. M. 1 Capital Prize...draw strength to meet me persecution, as
they call it, contemplated by the Edmunds and signed oy nun ana my sen on tne i4tn oi d--and gives pleasure and health to its users, f ruary, loTo, when we commenoea Dusiness to--SlrllilTo TUItfJSJNTJJNJa bales re

based on a personal review ana examination vi
- ' ' ' ' 'the premises. '

Our reporter found Dr. Richmond in his office.
The doctor kindly received him, - and not only
answered all his questions, but showed and ex-
plained everything about the place to him. His
office is on the first floor of the building, and its

New Tork Journal of Commerce, April 10.mil. There is a new pressure wmcu uie
x rrvaoa vi fJw ...... ...

"5 Prizes of 1000.....
20 Prizes of 500...

200 Prizes of 100...
.... 10,000ported of 220 casks at 55 cents ; per gallon,PENNSYLVANIA. ' Peanuts are at strona prices: there is a

getner: '

"State of North Carolina, - "
' i - - - "New Hanover County.

"Articles of agreement between E. Porter and

...i;10,U0W
10,000100 Prizes of 60 .s . ...fair jobbing demand. . Quotations : v. Hand- - a considerable decline as compared with

Mormons propose to bring to bear not to
trade with the .Gentiles, a secret meeting
of business men was held yesterday.at which
the strongest pledges to that effect were

500 Prizes of . 20Tlireatened 4BtrIlte of Coal .miners- - In picked at 9i9fc. for new, extra prime at last reports, closing dull at 54f cents. , k i 1000 Prizes of ,10 .... 1U, wu
walls are covered with thousands of photographs
of gentlemen and ladies restored to health by the
use of Samaritan Mervine, among whom our re-
porter recognized many of his own countrymen,

W. B. Hocut, who have this day entered into a
Joint copartnership to do a mercantile businessXXX at 9c. : fair to Drime at 7Kctl APPBOXTMATION PRIZES: -

. 'signed. ? -- '
7fc, and shelled at 66c. ; Spanish shelled BOSIN The market was quiet at $1 90

for Strained, and $1 95 per bbl for Good ' 9 Approximation Prizes of $300.'...-.:....- ' 2,700
.... Q AnnrnTimnHnn Prizes rf 200.-- 1 ' r.i. 1.800The Constitutional Convention will meet

at KocKy romi nepot, unaer tne nrm nameoi
Porter & Hocut, and to this end the said Por-
ter has this day sold to the said Hocut one-ha- lf

interest in his entire stock of .goods now In store, .

ana Its glass cases conuuu limunierauie cerLiu-cat- es

ofcures and letters in praise of this world,
famous remedy, i , - - 'temorrow. 9 Approximation Prizes of 100.......:.. 908'

7j7tc. -

, ' : . : . financial: '. A Strained, with ; sales reported of 500 bbls
About ten years ago ur. Kicnmona came to st. aiiiuuuuiiK XAJ urn? uiuumuu boicii a x. xvj uurGood Strained at quotations, j 1857 Prizes, amounting to. .... $110,400Joseph. He was then a poor young man, with lars. It is understood nevertheless that the HoTEXAS. cut Is to elve the business his Personal attentionTAEAMarket firm at $1 75 per bbl ofNew York StockloTarket Irregular and and to attend in person to the store or to supply

Responsible corresponding agents wante
prominent points, to whom a liberal con
tion will be paid. -- ' r-- .

For farther information.- - write elearly.JWeaker. .A Railway Train Entered by Masked 280 lbs., with sales at quotations a competent suDstitute m ease oi ms inability
to do so. ' - iHEen and the Passengers Bobbed. full address. Send orders by express or Regis "The above articles being mutually agreed to.

the Clearfield Begl on.
D5y Telegrarh to the Morning Star.

Philadelphia; April 12. --TLe bitumi-
nous coal miners 'in the Clearfield "region
have issued a circular to operatives demand-
ing an- - advance ini wages 4f 15 cents' per
day onand after Saturday next. If refused
between two thousand andvthree thousand
men tpillo out on a strike, like those of
the Cumberland, Md.,- - region Unless the
latter, who number three thousand, resume
wprk on.'Saturday foreign Jabor will be in-

troduced,'- and ! the companies j will w build
houses for.the. new comers, ..who will be
mostly Swedes. ' The Governor of Mary-
land will be applied to for their protection.

For the delicate and complicated difflcul-t!- p

wv-iilia- r v to the female constitution,

New York, April 12, 11 Av M. The
stock market opened irregular, but in the
main weaker, and ii per cent lower than

tered Letter or Money order Dy mail. Addressed we have affixed to it our hands and seals Feb.Little Rock, April 9. A Dallas special
CRUDE TXTRPEirriNE Market steady

at $225 for llafd," $3 75 forTeUow Dip
and $3 00 per bbl for C and Vl (Mixed

UtiL little silju.cy. aiiu uiciiub w. oqdidi iijuix.
He rented a small office on Francis street, and
commenced the struggle for success single-hande- d

and alone. He has achieved a grand triumph,
in the face of stubborn opposition on every hand,
and is to-d- ay one of the wealthiest men in our
midst. This fact alone is amply sufficient to show
the merits of his invaluable preparation, even
though there were no other sources from which
to procure valid and reliable testimony, r ; t

But besides the money which this great medi-
cine has been the means of bringing to the inven-tn-r

t.h doctor receives daily the blessines of

14th, 1875.only to vj,-- '' -
- l IS. A. DAUPHIN.jsavs the north bound train on the liulr,

vesterdav's closins prices. - the latter for Signed, . E. Porter, SeaLJ
' W. B. Hocilt, Seal." 'Colorado & Santa Fe Railroad, was stop--. 3'' - ' ' New Orleans Iia.

or nr.- A. DAUPHIN. "Canada Southern Marietta preferred andied and robbed, Friday night, at a water and dry Virgin), .with sales at quotations, j

, 127 Ia Salle St., Cnlcago, HI. On the 5th of Jan nary. 1882. we mutually agreedColorado Coal, however, opened 1 per cent.station, called Blum, by six masked men, COTTON Market steady,; with sales of or BI. A. DAUPHIN. to terms of dissolution, by which said Porter belugher. In" the early dealings the market
recorded a : decline of ill per. cent., in 607 Seventh St., Washington, D.C.100 bales on a basis, ofllfeper lb for Mid came responsible for all debts of the said firm.

All persons Indebted to said firm are hereby no-
tified to settle the same with the said Porter. .

, The New York Office is removed, to Chicago.
who entered the train with cocked revolvers
.and forced the passengers to give up their
money and valuables. No resistance was
offered, and the robbers escaped withfrom

which New York Central, Louisville ess
N. B. Orders addressed to New- - Orleans wQNashville. Missoun Pacific, Northwest, receive prompt attention,

thousands of patients restored to health and hap-
piness through his instrumentality. These letters
are open for inspection at his office, and it re-
quires two clerks to attend to this branch of the

"' ' " " ' "
business. 1 ('

Dr. Richmond is a living example to be imitated
by all young men who have a disposition to reach
eminence in the world by diligence in the use of

W. B. HOCUT,
" - ' , Rocky Point, N. CApril Tth, 1882. apl41t .' -

dling." ' The following were the official quo-

tations of the day: t - i

Ordmary-- f ;itbu '78:15-1- 6 cents ) tt
Good Ordinary....... 10 ,:"

Denver A Rio Grande land Lake Shoreve to thirteen hundred dollars. .
were prominent, while ? Colorada Coal ad-

vanced 1 ner cent., to 51. At 11 o'clock a
The particular attention of the Public is called

to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
for each Monthly Drawing Is sold, and consegeneral recovery of iOii per cent, took their own exertions, and besides the enjoyment Low Middling. . .V.:,V 11-8-1- 6 " ",

Middling.; ;.. . 11 , . V ; ' "

Lydia 13, : Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the sovereign remedy.: It. aims at the
cause, and produces lasting' results. . Send
to Mrs.; Lydia J3. Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn. Moss,, for pamplets. , f

quently au tne prizes la eaen drawing are, sq
,

: The Morgan line of steamers which carry
the mails between Havana- - and New Or
leans have been withdrawn.

Thousands of families have had occasion
o trv the never failing qualities of - Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup, ana they all unite .in '

the praise of this wonderful prescription. '

place, the latter for Lake Shore and Louis ana orawn and paid. .of the prosperity which surrounds nun, ne nas tne
satisfaction to be regarded a human benefactor. vtoou miauung ...... . laville X5 JNasnviue. -
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